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ABOUT TOWN 
with
Harper Is Released Dr. Evans Elected
To Federal Agents : Head^edico’s
The News By Judge Jennmgs The Bowmn Gobi I ciety ‘ held 
ivenins ./An. 18, 1986.
nty Medical So- 
leetinr Monday
A LAKCE ENMOLUaifT Will B« Triad fai
A^ the HoMhaad State I 
T««heri,CeIlafe eaa waU look foi-1 
ward to an taeraaee in
U. S. Court Qb Charve Of 
Bank Robbery .
ter the aecoad semeMer which opens 
Monday. An upward- trend in 
: OMditiona, eepecially pro-
HELD UP SUPERIOR BANK
.aonaced in the raiung of the . . 
or ichooi taachera, ie hringing peo-- 
pie to Morebead. this year that have ^ 
financially unable ui auend
Advanci 
ready-1th 1 all rooQia in
. Hue meane Chat many,
privaU bomee in Morehead will be 
called upon, and enaiiy reeidents
Pvaaeb Harper wlD he tried 
in Federal CMtt ia NabraeU 
pa a charge of heldiac ap the 
Seearity Natieaal Bank at 
Saparier. Neh.. Ceaaty Judge 
Cbarlsa E. Jeeaiags .eld to. 
jlay.
Harper will be taken froei 
the Fayette Ceaaty jelL Lee* 
iagtoa, Iht. waak. by Federal
Everett D. Btai^, Dr. 1. M. 
Garred and Dr. G U. Derroh were 
taken in as monibere.
Election of officare was held wttfa 
the following reenlte.
Dr. Thoe. A. E. Evans, President. 
Dr. Everett D. Slav, Vice Presi­
dent, and Dr. A. W. Adkins. Seere- 
i tary.
’{ The next meeting wiU Set h^
■ Monday, February 11, 1986 in^e 
I basement of the Methodist Chnreb.
: Members of the Medical SocieQr are 





•d; Wife Is At
OPERATION UNNECESARY
‘.Mcn-5 riub dinner st 8:00 o’clock, 
The Medical meeting will begin at 
;16.
Friends of Judge AHie W. Young, 
who has been seriously ill in Loifis- 
vUle. Kentucky for the past several 
drya will be part.cularly interested 
ed tc know that his condition is not 
as seiiods sa at £i«t feared. A 
telephone eonveraetion with Mz^ 
Young who is-with her husband 
Louisville, -brou^t
I -m n s  
have already arranged to profitably 
Uke advantage of this.
THE NEW BAKEKY
Ym»r writer
Stating that he believed the ends 
of justice would be best served by 
releasing Francis Harper, to the 
Federal Government for proseention 
upon the charge or charges now
THEATRE CASEi news that he was showing consider- i ihle ImprovementReports circulated here were to
TRIED MONDAY
! be a mastoid, which was corisidered
ij  _ „ ITm. n ..i rr.rMfs ' 7*^ serious.-Howaver, according to,
thought he would -pendin,, hta. in ^ Umte.1 | Mr*. Young, en X-ray examination
f the Midland Bak District Court at Nebraska, r M(»«bead Tbebtre Before thst there was no raeh
ing Company locating in this tttj ’ Poupty Judge Cbaries E. Jennings ^ ^ -rouble, that the head was entirely^
by baying a hot loaf of bruad. Monflav entered an order *thst wfll ; . GneYanee Board rlear of an obstruction. It was fear-:
Singe the bakery H loeaud at release him' to Federal Officers on ---------T . ^ **“*• develop- ,
WOMAN FDIEO IN COUNTY 
COURT FOR GOSSIPING
.mar Moreh^ 
a»l cost, ja Rown 
Court yesurday by a
<ia tha eowt i
fwflty: 
Cauaty J
be wbbod to can attaul 
tbe loci that there U 
egaiuet goMspiaft a«l tbet
I fre $10 to
$100 ead from 1 to 00 deye 
ia jaa or both.






CoUege OfTioala Predict Mor* 
Reaid ent Stndeots Than 
Evot- Befora
DORMITORY ROOMS FUtL
From I2CA to 1500 students at 
the Morehead State Teabers Col- 
tegc is the prediction Tor the second 
semester which opens Monday morn­
ing. ' ..
Such sin increase would maik-tti« 
largest number of residence stud­
ents ^the institution eyet hud.
Advance reserrmtSons for room*
TEACHERS MEET 
FRIDAY MORN.
in Allic Young. Fields and Thotnp- 
! son Halls have almost exhausted 
I the *>pply.
j To meet this increase three new 
j instructors have already been add.' 
I ed and others may be placed
Cont^ For CoiAity 
Cbunpmahip
one end of the city and we ______
other it was quite a walk. t»—g«»« 
our mouth watering s« we entered ' 
the bakery since bread.
any charge'that would draw a mimi-, The decision on whether the Mora
. senUnce of ten years. , head College theatre ^ continue
Judge JenningH stated that he to operate now rests in the hands 
- - . , bed effected the order after ad-, „f Grievance Board of National
and ste^ng hot. was juet coming vising with County Attorney, Ois-
from the oven^
Tbe Md pert shout the whole af­
fair was that we were unable to 
—buy e leaf of fresh hot bread. The 
manager carefully and courteously 
- explained thut they did .no retail 
business. And. he did Bpt vebr-frem 
that stand. The MUiniri Baking 
. Cempuay mvitei iMte vkst tMr 
ptont, bat as fur Jrbuying thgir 
predaets oa tha spot the Idea te
trict Attorney and H..C. Baggpn,; 
prosecuting wltneee.
Harper was captured at Pterauigs 
burg last monOi after aEdnetihir 
Prof. Raggan and hfai small daug^ 
rr. Mtry CaldweD.
At -that time Federal agents 
were elMe oO Ua traO.
Harper is wanted for three hanh 
robberies in Nebeaaka. Iddnappiag 
and naaieraaa ottwr erteee. His
a fiaariag over Wvaral back 
imofa of tbe News the haadwyftan 
end originally
Bijl^ heads for Morehead Theat- 
reTw worth paming.-wn to you. 
Hare is ts way aease ef ttem nta: 
ONE NIGHT OP LOVE
The eoapiata eeder eatai 
Judge Jenniw k m foBowu:
Pleaae be udvieed thut after hav­
ing been safndently sdviasd. and
upon reeommendirtion of tim 
Attorney of Rowan County;
Code OB MotfaB 
Profeseor ■HblEs. ra'anager
of the Morehe^ Theatre, went to 
(Sneinneti Monday ’ where he pre­
sented the-inatttstion's aUe of tha 
affair, which all came aboot when 
Pan! Hooven, owner-manager _of 
thr Tmbk Theatee, Mt. Aerliac. 
laid sl"complaint bafoca the Gzkev- 
anee* Beard that the Morehead
*eBy," -ahw-la -man te. w- emar
stitBttnt. tax frae and enjoys s
ed, an operation would be necesaary. 
However the examination elexred 
Tway all such rumors snd fears.
It was also rumored that Judge 
Young was suffering from pnenm- 
onia.. However, Mrs. Young’s re. 
port also settled~That fumbr.~^^
Rowan Countrsi repn 
annnal 'cfonriar
' I its largest teaching sta«.
- ' Dean William H. Vsu^a-ia frank- 
I ly optimistic towards Morehead CoL - 
-liege. He believes thst Morehead i» 
ithe coming college-of Kentueky- 
« I and it* students wiU increa-«e
Yoong is at present greatly 
“on the wayed tnd is well 
:ovay.
We make this
or^ that Judge Young’s friends 
mky set.Rieir minds 'at eaaa ovar
bis eenditiea, and because so maity 
-jrild rom^ have bean going- the 
ronnda;
AtCoBege Jan. 30
Attorney for tbeor B 
AT COLLEGE THEATRE
THREE BEADTIES ARE ' “
AT LOCAL SHOW
Morehaad than M. i 
wH-1 complnint te make a 




I Mr. Henry C. Haggan. I am i lo a  Professor 
now of the opinion that the end of; HoIKb aW filed a counter proteat 
Sum* TAvam TWICE ^ *>7 i that tbe Trimble had no right to
’ nad others refer to the picture and
TOM FOOLERY
SpeaUiy of heads 
heard one ef dyed-ln-the-wool j
^pending against said Harper in Ae: first releases at least fonrtaan dayn 
United Stste* District Court of Ne- before they eaa be secured hwe.
I braska. The Grievance Board heard both
You are therefore notified. Oat; rides of the qnettion, and took
the presentatipn to me of i matter under advisement A de-
fkAter friend, and remlers. who ;
we recently | ’warrant for the arrest 1 finite date when their annoaneement
of-.said Harper charge preferred by I will be given has not been made
w NBC Star Hat* 
Hpiees'Of Local
Mr. Theodore Beyers, baritone, 
of New York City, will give a con­
cert of musical comedy and trinl- 
rlassical songs Jan 80. at tha andf- 
ttrrhnn of Ute Mora^ Siai^ 
Teachws College ut 8 p. m.. At the 
conclnMon of Mr. Beyer's program 
the King's Jesters otthsstia will
present a musical program. Rhythm
, A..» A..—— ___________ against I i-jblic.
does not go in for sport, nnle* it j f*r any crime that the minimsm \ Meanwhile the College edmlntst-; l^a^. 
is with a horse <snd, not a polo I punishment. If convicted that he j raters announced that they would | 
pony) commenting on the paper he ' —“TT" ------ 'i •««« « iniunctle. |
' ^oBt gtekrd up. The hsadUnes he 
was rea«[ing. and- wondering At
-were: ^____ •
MOREHEAD REAtlY FOE
BATTLE WITH EASTERN 
EAGLES SWOOP DOWN TO \ 
TEAR PANTHERS APART 
^rtRATES BEADY TO STEAL 
SHOW IN KENTUCKY LEAGUE 
He perused the articles expect­
ing te read of a bloody battle, a 
fight between an Eagle
(Continued Page Five)
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DISATROUS FIRES
Two nearly disastrous fires were 
exanguiehed without great damage 
this week, when Mrs. A. L. Miller 
discovered fire eating away at the 
divan in her living room and Mrs. 
C. B. McCullough discovered a pile 
3f excelsior ablaxe. on her back 
porch. V y
Botii were extinguiahK
Mr. Beyers is a protege of John 
Thomas, who is personally spoa- 
Horing hb muiesl education and 
concerts. Beyers not only has a rick 
singing voice, but has 
derabV acting in varous
LV 4M4 UAJUUOU^H ] , ,
.Md It to . hirt., ,Z. <" “• -*"•
if the decision at Cincinnati
against them.
Loqtl Denier Sees 
Frigidaire Showing
has sung on radio stations WOE 
:>nd WINS^ in New York and has 
aisY appeared in several- Warner 
Brothers motion pietnres. Hi* eariy 
experience was gained In tiie De- 
t'-fiit Bach Chorus in Detroit. Mi­
chigan. snd ss a nftmber of the 
Mew York City.
Young, good-looking, BCr. Beyers
is not only s
has a great deal of personal charm 
wen. He ia now on r limited
filing contest will be select­
ed at a apeUiag bee of coonCy child­
ren in Morehead Friday morning at 
10.00 Vdock.
K meeting of aU teachers wUl'be 
held at the same time.
i numbers until it » on a planRwl*
any stat( 
tacky. ' teachers eoHege In Ken-
sfter tfa4 speUing contest the teach­
ers will have an open discaHiott 
about the closing of the rural
tiiook cn February 1. and pl«w
for tVu futara.
The teachite win coneiade a stndy 
of the earrieulum. which hu been 
the topic of diaenasion at five d»- 
trict achool taaehurs meetii^ at
■been done---itr-tite-paat' 
come amlas to remind
for tha 7th and 8th. 
bean pr^ai^ and 
Superintendent Roy B. Comette 
-urges that aO teachera secure this 
at once, if they have not aliaady 
done BO. as they abould be given 
before Janaary 25, and turned to 
‘ the teachers meeting.
How tile Free Text Books should
the pubiis
that Merited’ Ys-the- only'swiw 
Bcnool that has enjoyed a decided 
racreaae in enrolbnent -every se­
mester over the corresponding se- 
mettar 4 .^he previous yev ^ 
its foundation a. a sUW eoHegu.
Starting o« to 1923 with a meagfe 
t. tiie merease once that
Si that flares up tote tte 
unds and then slumps. Neitiier to 
it b«n of the •‘boom- Mud- But eto 
yesr has seen a decided and aatirfy- 
ing Inerease over y-Yhe preceding 
year and the preceBifigVnd eoires- 
pondtog semester. \
last year Ihe secoi^ semester , 
regarded a. the banner semett- . j
of an time. The spring term efbe oheeted into the Snj
meeting.
In speaking of school
felt they bad bad a very saeceaaful 
year, with .the teacnersl cooperating 
to asmre the most
With a scarlet fever epidemic 
threatening Igst week, the Rowan 
County Board of Health conducted 
series of tests at the college with 
the result that more than 800 eol- 
ege and- timinlBg school' stiidente 
were given the Dick Teat, a test de­
signed to determine pisceptibility
scarlet fever, and inoculated 88 
patients ahowinj; signs of positive 
misceptifaUity to the disease.
Dr. T. A. E. Evans, county 
hciUth officer, and Ernestine Troe- 
mel. bead of the woman's depart-
time that 
peak , However, whRp R.
Lr too early te state wHh certainty, - 
the advance reservations wige^^toa
great, -that j...
only ha# practically every 
in the dormitoriesvsluea^c avaOam
been reserved, but practically
room worthy of tile name in the city 
has been spoken for. The college
mithoritite again request that any­
one having suitable room* notify 
either Miss Smith or Dean Vaughan 
as there is little question-but that 
they will be\ble te use all svailsWa.
seven ’mcnths old baby 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA
Funeral services are to be con- 
-lueted today for William Keeton 
Jr.. 7 month- ol<l son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Keeton. The child P» 
ed swsy in s Lexington hospital 
metil "of ph^si^l' "rtn^tion.'^'n" ! Tuesday
diirW th. whDi—1-  ___ ^i-»4-.,he was rushed there tn <hc Fer^
iv.iniiUT the “shots”.
J. M. Clayton, dealer for Frigid­
aire Corporation, subsidiary of 
General. Motors, attended a eon-
_ __ _ fidentxl pre^howing of 1936 pro-1 tom-, having r«antiy
Panther or another John Silvsr apl- little damage, although, had they j ducts, advertising and sales plans.! (Continued On Page Five)
sode. After readtiv them he tnm-' cained headway there (jjittle doubt; hold on Monday in Cincinnati.------------------------- -
ed and commented; ‘‘Some moro cimsiderable loss would have been: where Frigidaire’s district head- HERBERT MOORE LEFT 
damn tomfoolery! surtained in both tostaacM. ^ quarters are located. Oje-p SUPERVISORS LIST
—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------ -— 1 “Frigidaire headquarters in Day- ^______ ;--------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ -
MidiMd Baking Company Shws J;. SJ™ ’-J, -f-“ Wave Brings Snow, Sleet To _
Business Increase First Week Here! ^ax for wss m ^ week. i Morehead; Fear Flood Damage Here
^ -• Lottiseflle, were here te sd- became frittesi
Billy became ill -f nneuraonm 
three ciav’ hefon- hie death, and
(Crniinucd Page Five) hi-, .condttion rapidly b';rame worse.
Already the results of their re- ■ cording te Mr. Stephen*, which 
cent move to Morehead have been I has iaterested. them greatly a* well 
indicated, according to Mr. W. E. ! as gratified them, is the re-
- of tha Mkiluad 
Bufctog C«npuay. wUek opanud 
th«ii> plant hera tost wwk.
Mr. Stephutts stated to u Nuws 
reporter timt to to week Just eloaud 
to flnt week -Oky w«re runntng 
her*, to mie of toir prtxtacto 
had ahnoat doubled. Tha hakary 
uptnad last Monday. January 14. 
ddng tbrir first! baking Sunday 
Bi^ At tot time tiwy bafcad to 
aqntonlent of 6 hamb of floor tote 
bread. On Sanday ntgRt of ttb 
week they baked uvur right torato.
and to sotpot to bomi MaaAy ta­
in which toir Mora- 
head burinesB to tnn—ud rinea 
their looadRi here. Practically every 
merchant handling the Midland 
bread haa town a duekiod' inemaua 
in sales. Some of tom. i^o had 
previously been pushing otiier pro- 
dneta, have afanoat doubled their 
sale* ott local bread, while others 
the way to local
taking hold ef a local
produat
Mr., atephene otott to News te 
<a.ogain^iarite to eRbaaa of the com- 
muaity to vbR to hatoy and ooa
(rintonid On piga Pivu)
and tto the new producte and ^ns * Herbert Moore, of
actually sensational in tiiatr
scope. This informstion coming from 
the world’s largest producer of ro- 
frigeration snd air conditioning 
equipment, tndieatei the beHef in 
general btssinem imprevement held
Magisteria) District 2 was omitted.
B. Daugherty, Dwtriet 1; E. F. With »>7 week-end rains and Mon- wagon,
'row. Dietriet 3; and Jake D. Plenk, ^ Tnesday’s »no^, _b ^
by nur oiganbatSon.
Mr. Clayton was accompanied to 
the pre shewing tv Clyde Smith and
WEATHER FORECAST
The wsath»% outiooh for the 
coming sreek b as foDbsra: 
^Heherally toir Thutoday and Fri­
day. Rain or snow probably Satu^ 
day and Sunday. Decidedly colder 
Sunday and tonday. ftuud^ and 
Vedneaday coM. foBuwad by rWag
Other r smbers of toe Board are C. The Liek&ng River Farmers, reads i except by horse
predict, rising




nearing the flood stage, and W to I
i snow ineha tost it endanger —--------’
; many ^ome* on the river banks in Yf week, 
this county. i No serious
For a short time Sunday, to I have been report*!. although all 
Licking got over a part of U. S.: Morehead streets and county 
Highway 60. but traffic was not I ways aw eovarwl with mow that 
htlted I has been beat down until It b sHp-
Steady mins fell iir Rowan Conn- P«ty- 
ty Satarday. Sunday and Monday. The cold wave was mild here com 
A cold wave which ewept from pared to the havoc it wrought fnr- 
Noitowootern Canada to praetieaRy j tot north. Fifteen are know* dead, 
an oection. of the U. S. reachedlThe tempeiatarto- dropped « lew 
here Mbaday and to tain changed that Mercury in tormemetms to 
to Meet and then to aaow, with I Northern U. S. fcoue.
< teehee of saow eovoring to neunty | the 4orth Central 
iTaeetoW, itoktog aa^ ca«aNw‘fNto.48 to U d«raaa batov Mt*
THE ROWAN COOHTY NEWS THUMDiiar, JAHtTABT U, IMS.
The Rowan County News . ; NEWS FLASHES OFJNTEREST’, EUCPORIC NfWS
PubUsb«a Ev«t7 ^ 
at HOREHEAD, Rawanztouniy. KENTUCKY
Miajuea AHee. and Hadee Conl«r 
were the ruesta ef their eoaain.
^tered aa Second Chiss Matter at the Poatotiiee of 
Morehaad, Kentucky. November l. 1918
JACK WILSON ......................... .. EDITOR anJ MANAGER
One Year 
Six Months . 
Three Months .
Aut of State 9m Tmv
AU Sahscriptions Most Be Paid In Advance
-81.5^
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL iSMTORIAL ASSOCUTION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
>ceU cf land located in West Baie*- 
irncrr, Rowan Cmmtjr. Keotsekr, apr " 
on which lots is now located tha 
home of X3. W. Watta.New Heed Named For Middleton, wan shot to death wUle ‘ EsU Conley, of Crockett, Kentncky
Suu Utililiei* Cerporatiea held in her mother’s arms The Saturday night
-- ----------- ------- rhild> father, Mih Middleton, was' Mr. Alfred Johnson. Mr. Emery,, ^ .
Robert M. Wak « asmmtl*. ef ^ wounded. Be is in the! Ferguson and Mr. BR! Mullens more partlrolar dea.
Ro_^rt M. Watt an eaeeottrs of ------------------ a ballet In hi. ’-spent the weekend in Wheeler-' r^eren« » made to the
store house and also i _ 
which is locaUd an old Mre buBd-
.ihc Kentucky Utilities Company-!___. . r"_ ,Ke«t an.4 annthar }»since its
h.ld Wlol., a.. r«fl.„Uon .1, I” ^ ^ | SbWe, Ro«l»rr,. S.l.rd., n«l,t I ^ **
BrjutwliU. I >nt MMdl.ton ^loUdb. Mu.O»l Will.,, of R««o,, I"
Tb. naw paaaUait lm.di.Ub **“"'•> KU-H"." ■ Ka.t.cbjr, wu th. >.«. of be.
- ... .............................................................. ■ - - - S.t.ri.y ‘
deed from Emmett C. Roberta asd
the company’s .
' County Attorney Elmon Middleton | Kentucky; < 
tite duties of his otHda k '“ ^ cousin Anna Ferguaon.~
_____ ^ ; the Middleton home intoxicated and evening.
which”kth MfeMlary‘'*]I^Lsoriat- ■ shooting. _Sixe»o« told «»;-' . Mr. Aotie Conley,
CONGRESS CONVENES
Congrt B — for the first time m Jcnu-
(iuy. That cbange is' sirnifkant because the lame tiucka are 
oat of office and their places have been filled, with mem­
bers who were chosen in,the last election.
It is noticeable that the South wields the greatest power 
that it has had since 'the Civil War. The South ha^ always 
been coDsuMntly Democratic and now it collects the reward 
for remaining faithful.
The legislati^ branch of our government isn’t function-
•tome 300 comipunitias and -1._____
thousand farms in Kentucky cif.




I Fablisber Named 
Head Of Kaatnehy Pres*
Track No. 2. Also lather kouM 
and-lot ioeatod to the «xtoM* W«|- 
part of Jtoldeman, adjoining Lm 
Day’s property and beii^ the same 
property' which was purchased by 
William Walts from John Riehmoad 
and wife by deed of date May IS.
; >026. which deed is recorded to 
Deed Book No. 30. sfc 1>*ga 120. of
ia Ashland,
Monday.
Mrs. Flora-Coaiey i _
or her Mr,.. Du, Cfc, U TbVBoiu ' Cmi. Buu-b; „
.Sojd.1 d™.r. I.Mob ufu.u. U b.r.b, ~d.
Mi« Vh«b Lunbert of Crb u ,»___i. A- e;.Li I R^hbins, publisher
PU. T. Be Adepted visiting Mr. and Mm Oliie Umbert SLtoSd"
^ j'f th’ Kentucky Press Association, (hi, week. ^ T it ’
XT- U--1. • elevated to the presidency at
the closing session of the assoeu-
court. although guarding their se- 
cset closely, left surface signs 
a protracted conference Btat _... 
had reached a decision in the his­
toric “gold Claus” cases.
>««eeds George 
they^i^srsrt.
meeting here. Be 
A. Joplin Jr. ef
CKIX NEWS
No. .1. Being a lot conaist- 
ing of about one acre more or leas 
io the village of Gates, Bawnn 
County. Kentucky, and what la
ne in ci - e  I r.
In the physical aedoni of hints of, 
possibility of anotoer of the;
fr°". il-ar-i DIuuM., tb.
tnemselves were sOent as always. rnnrtjttiMni*
But the «x who remained closet^ ConsritotloB 
together after the conference broke 
up. five have been labeled
Daring Rew ,
ing normally. Gongrem returns to Washington with instruc­
tions from the people of this county to "follow the Presidenf’.
Thas we have a virtual dictator in the White House. But he 
is a dictator because the voters 'of a democracy want it that 
way. The dictators of the European countries usurp their 
power. That is tf»e difference between our Nation and nationa 
•broad.
The thinking and talkative Senate is ready to eonform.to 
the Roosevelt progrsnt In fact its leaders have ' been 
actively engaged in cooperation with Roosevelt to make 
the program.
The Rouse is overwhelming Democratic but ground . 40 and __
60 members of that party have showed up rebelliously. They j and Greenup more »»■•" 11400.000 > 
’wantto .'tct "Independent". But the House has organized ^ Fiacal Court asks for ti3,0w>< 
and the organization has pledged itself to stand by the White ’ ”
House. What the president wants, be will get!
Bcrle
Mrs. D. L. Jenniags, of Crix who .. ,v. w ____
has been suffering with cancer, was' ■ locstrt a barn and anme
jvas token to the hospital. Tuewiay. I J^thMdlnL
Mb. Elb.rt Qtl.k, .bo bu b«ni,.„, ..."buod b, & mT
in Danger;- A". A. 
Jr., of Washington, spoelal
counsel of the railroad dtviaioB of Jnd 
of the RPC and one of Preaideat 
i Roosevelt’s advisers.
^ "“z „ T. H. CaudUl and wtf^
of Hr. ami j^e Uth day of October. IPlJ 
Adkms ha, been ^^ieh dedfe' is rroorded (a Doad 
I Book No. 16. u Page 76 of the■’-'Zy u .. . — ' OOK n ID, St ra 10 ei n
J’*"''!':«..» C0..I, IteOBb. I. whidl 
..r. J!- ^ r.r.B... b bB.b. BbU for . ,0.
b,d. ,b,.p"" 0“"^;..^^'" s“'"
Kentuckians It was In who i, in the *1.-^ .
danger only from (hose who sought Mr. and MrTlSu uTlUri are *' ^ *
to put a -oiwtruction on it for their the proud narento of a >.1. ^
18 month old baby, ^ynola dpeeial benefit, , (,oy p*o| Howard tillage of Gates. Rowan County.
T., Mbib In B«b -------------- ; M,. H..., ObUrb.. b... ^
““ ■■ ““ '• H'^’< B-"?” iit
due on truck licenses. , ’ 1 The CoOeg. PU.I | Mr. John Lancaster, Mr Bennb. ’ *? referewea la*
Vinson works for flood aid. ! »"d fifty five Hinton and Mr. Jesee Moulton nf , Z®'’ * particular
J. B. Calvert is burned about' dollars represents the sura Haldeman attended church at desctlptwn of said land. ThetU are
Flood damages in Rowan. Carter
1934 PASSES IN REVIEW
From the' Cokimm of the Rowan County News
s and lego. \
Morehetd wins frte Brooksrillcl 
12-0. I
^ alao three 0^ Tots doseribod to 
the deed above referrad to adjoimthat the Morehead SUte Teachers Creek, Sunday.College will put into a power. Mr. and Mr*. Prank Gintorl, 
water and besting system. Actual •'■Pent .Sunday in Frankfort, where "* *“* okov* dea-
ro—ruction is expectod to begin they vi.ited WiL. oHtmd and acs now *-part of aaid-
in March. Rev. Shade Dickson ha, r ««*
MAY- 3. 1934.
Paragon poetoffice nrhU^a post> 
master shot at. cobbers Wlptured.
George Pence killed ia auto acci­
dent
Only one bid on telephone fran­
chise, Kentucky Statb TAephone 
Co. gets it 
Time metended on Tobacco eon* 
tiaeta. *■




Judge W. C. Blatr 
• tond.
^ .Mrs. Combs. 100 years old, F<
er Morehead residence dies in Ht. 
Sterling. . .. ...
- Morehead loses to Flemfngsburg. 
May 17. 1934.. ....
Judge* Allie W. Young announfes 
bbilUlbk bf
and i-ompletion of Wagner Store. 
Wrigley road.
Dilinquen'. Ux list published. 




dictaUng wh'o state board shall hire 
os county health doctor.
Lee Clay closed down again. 
Morehead wins from Flomtoga- 
burg, 4-3.
a murderJUNE 28. 1934.Corb Candin acqoittod 
charge.
. Jury returns 63 tne bills.
Morehead loaoa two to Mt Sterl­




Miss Lacy ^ey 
prize in News Betto
paign.
Roy E.' Cornette sworn is aa 
county Superintendent for period 
of four yearn.
' Dr. T A.- 'e. Evans appointei 
County Health Officer.
Morehead defeats Cyntliians twice 
8-2 and 3-2.
Red Crom. 1 head, will mean one of the big fact- day night and also eveev refenwd to; and
»*’'*" ®“‘- «« « *b« "turn of bettor busir.es* .Sunday of the month ***«
Chorsl Club under toe dirw«oh c'onditiona Most of that IJSSJWO ^ *»<» *b.n added to the
nf Lewi, H. Borton ring .t World’s will be expended^ right here. . The little ron cf Mr.
------------------------- Troly Petlitt has bm serieiiliT Ul ________ _
. N«» DmI 4 Tehee se ; but U nporteri maeh better at the > “ •
One ed toe real Bbentia among present thne. ' (Tnet No. 6. Five lots hi Bay*
indiutrial leaders ia Colonel ________________ i Snb-DivirioB. ' located oa toe Mid-
AUGUST 30. «1934. • ! A«oo. of Louisville, Ken- BUllNCNC. CNAWINC PAIN* i •*"'* T"*! »««■ Badstoo. Peel
815 ask aid of Red ____ ...
ficod arse. ; "““d that we cannot have a re- . Netura!
Fair.
laregolng tract coraprfae about forty and MrsL ^ ^
ptralyris
Wood F. n.. ,t .t MNIII MA IIK fAIMS
in tucky,,wfao has has agrearively in- . IN STOMACH REUEVEO 1 Noe. 28. 24. 21.
. ................................
led
spreading prosperity until the
; dueing elaas or workers havelofaatUe over state.
On. T.B., „t.r.n| 1. R.w..
County. - ' produetep of labor.
Barber shops raise price of hair- thU main thought in mind
tuts. Colonel Axlon receotly made a
Pirate* take lead by beating ’‘1’®*"*' ** Carrollton. Kentucky 
Paris 18-3. tobacco festival which was review-
cl with approval in Washington by 
nmry leading exponento-wt-tho'
Emil's
snf- ecrious stomah trouble, vet eat what **




Book No. 41. at Page 134 ofjtoe 
Rowan County Reeorda. <V.
. Tract No. 6. A tract of land '»
; Little Perry near the -village of 
I Gate*. Rowan County. Kentucky, 
consisting of shout 671 acre*'dad- 
i being toe unsold part of that tract
SST^vay suddently. • DcuU'This famril Kehfueky Colonel *** W3TE1CT COURT OF | of land conveyH to G. W. Walti - 
Plans for county Fair are com- "bo has consistently stcod out for THE UNITED STATES FOR Ednor A. Marsh and his gffa^
I . -,mB. d.,1 r.r ,h. „b..co ,B~- the EASTEAN DISTRICT. 0E ^"^ A’"' ™*--
JULY 12, 1934. .
One sixth of ovdr 648,000 to 
Rowan Farmers has befen paid.
Enrollmeht at college steady in­
creases over period of 11 yeara,
Lee Clay Products Co. reopens.
FEBA offers work to 500 in 
R?wan County.
Heavy storm* miss Rowan but 
hit Bath, other counties. 1
■ Viriv Bridi^y d«ro in Huhlngton;»
Rural SchooU opens Monday.
H S. T. C. opens Monday.
■M. S. T. C. shows increase.
JCorehead loses 1-0 to MaysvUle
; OF deed is recorded la Deed Book 1^ 
27. at Page M3 of the Wan Coun­
ty Records.*-! which referenqe b> 
made for a more particular descrip­
tion wherein will be JovnA- a full
ilesrript’on of said land.
Also on said date.St 3:00 o’clock
at Mofehead and Haldeman.- -- 
Rowan county, farmers r€c^e to­
bacco paymvnis under governWct.
plan. ..........................
Morehead Department Store rob- j
bed. ................*
Ferguson Funeral Home opened.. 26, 1934
MAY 81, 1934. . ‘ Christy Creek road nears com-
Stores to have two dollar days. | . v
' Postal telegraph to be InstaUed. t Withering heat scorches »unty. 
Bids to be entered on Haldeman | Storm wrecks northeim ^ntucky..





Lee Clay Products l 
after a towt toat down.
New precinct Lewis prroiact
DoOac days are awrked suecett. 
Summer term at college to be- 
gw June llto.
Morttowd dividaa twin Ul with 
■ayasMs. ' ri«s|
JUNE 14. 1934.
IMr Stmt b uarrayud for wite
br.
in bonds.
Mbs Ferrol Myers bluffs boys in 
robbery attempt.
Morahsad wins from VancebutT 
5-4. and 6-2.
Rural Schools -have 90 percent ' 'cgardless of the consequencAs . 
better enrollment. , tv him or his company said: • ''RNTUCKY.
Morehead. Haldeman, Elliotts- "Tbc leaders in the AAA are TV THE MATTER OF . I 
ville and Farmers schools rtarted, pbnest. earnest earnest men and
Go.’d gas well struck near Hilda.; politicians. I would urge your bOROE WILLIAM W^LTZ
' ► I c:;Uinued cooperation with these BANKRUPT
. • *"«*• Tbs farming classes have been ,iV BANKRUPTCY. *
Catfle from dry area shipped in i lot down by too much profit Uking VfmfF nr c.. e.
College wni open Monday r by the industrialist*. It S* no won- .................., . ________ _______
Mrs, A. L. Miller’s risier passes j dir that the game has boon broken • February 4, 1936, tncky. for cash in hand, sell allTtf
!u.>. The country csffnpt prp«- Ziu'Z IV. r a u''-^ -Jfifcrilmd n^wmmal
. ------ -................Cy anlew too prodoeing class Court House, m More- property beloni
^■-5 ^ erough to buy back the pro--„„j„,’* ^ Public
Flemers whip Plrat«; Owini^ | ducts of its labor" . . outciy soil, all the Real Esute of
College enrolls lU more V^y arch«"re?an?^^^ *" months.
P. M.. r win at the storehoofe 
said banknipt. at Haldeman, Ren-
SEPTEMBER 20, 1934. 
liege ei 
before.
bold in kfllin'g of ‘
Court
AUGUST 2, 1934.
Weat Lflieky to be fifty milaa 
closer. Awanf drain and grade cos- 
tracts OB road.
Jeme Harris kiUed ia pr 
fight-
Rain brings relief to county.
Primary eloction to bo held Sator 
day. ^
F. E. R. A. work to be started.
Tackett rewarded for Balee Tax 
vote.
Morehead and Fleminfibarg 
divide two mntebes.IBM iMrh.Aeddests ouinerons ovei
esd
Judge Codcran diea in Mayavffle. ; AUGUST 9; 1934. 
Beren defento Morehead 2-1. * ,r,
I n, 1934. 
ri M.Fred  TisMn 
re-deeriom-
IM CsRrt
Landslide for Vinson. 
Room wins.
nine mentos. and one-fmirth 
ayi»E "Old Tol».™,Pri«. 2" ”T‘'“
. . . F.,t Undn Th. Sod" ltd th. i “7 J '»■ «•-
Hot.b«.d j, „ , wit.ho... .h.™!;?7 ‘“J »< P«r.
^ 1500 5.11.0. »! bhr... „r. •PP"'-'
^----------- ---- -
uh„ i»d ih E. ^
(To Bs Contlmied Next
Fiscal .o  bnya 
Norto Pork road bed.
Fair Catolog oat.
-Morehead Lumber Co. hoflds 
home.
_ .. famed concobpetion is brewed lor 
week). , kettles..e 600
gn’lor- iron ode dating from Civil 
War Hays.
_________ : Speakers heralded the tobacco
funeral directors boom whieb bad brought price, up
36 percent since 1981. Growers are
Barnes - Lane Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
FboB«s
D«y »1 Niffiit 174
(Coathned Pm PBc* Ob«> 
(Continued From Fage Obo>
tools and their wive, are buying 
rilk dreseea again for tht first time 
in many years. AxEnfs speedi 
on- of the high spoV and carried 
.. '~*3, - greet weight with toe groweri who
,___  ^ „ Io.- Mb. A. ... a,, bteot
Lorg* Natienelly Kaewn Meaw-ibnyers of raw tihacco and might 
.Urt y. i. bmla«.,be expected to favor low leaf
for yoonaU. seliiag dlrmt to far- \ prices, 
mer*. We fsraish nearly ererythiag If ’ a
ThSt .1 -.n.- i »' " •P-t which, Ehlde.Thirty six to grodnate at eoIlMe., Write Qaickiy.......... iAxton of Kentnekv ' tT.i.
first check taued to W. B. Smedley G. C. HEBERLINC Comfany 'le . . l .
I of T - -
land NoMobbI fcrmt shonid fail to complete said paym-deprenteL
Hen retained on said land to' further 
secure the purchase price. The par- 
chaser win atao be givta toe 
vilege of paying cath ia full 
said land saving the iatcreat. The 
followlag real eatate wfll be told 
separate and apart, and free of aH 
liens, and Hehs If any to attach to 
toe- funds in Court:
Troto No. 1. Four small Ipti or potw
. _ . perooo l
n o longiito to said bdnkiupt.
1 Pr. 'rouTiter scale*
T roll top desk
2 iron beds and'springs 




1 ."mail lot of grocerie*. eonristing 
of patent medicine*, anwtl pans and
canned good*, etc.
1 list of store aeeonnta 
to 31467.19.
1 small glass show ease 
I lot stove pipea and elbewa 
1 lot of nail*
1 email lot of hardware
2 plowe
I mewlBg asacMBe 
1 coal oO tank B aapty ofl tank 
Given nnder my hand tkk flak 
day of January, A. D„ 19S5.
J. W. BOey 
Trustee of George WIDIam Walto.
Attorney for Traatoe.
foHc. vifKS Plan ta, bei-.,, ccntrolcf :
a. lanuxt h, uu. tJlB J»0,Ht*K'-C0 01«Tt iiEau PAG* THiar
Golde’s Department Store^
C U T S iLOOSE AGAM!
Prices Lower & LOWER
Buying NOW Means %>llars Saved
THE STRONG ARM OF THE MERCHANDISE EXPERTS AREATWORK AGAIN.And CUTTING
PRICES IS THE FIRST MOVE. So the remaining FEW DAYS of SALE will be more worth while to you.
SPECIAL
Swagger Suits Cut. A^aia
ATTRACTIVE ALL WOO» lUITS 
Udm Sm Tbue Suita uad Tin WiU''B^ Tbeui
they are S3.19
CUT AGAIN
, , ........ INDIES WOOL AND SILK
Dresses
ThaA Are Frocks Ikot Luip WiU So Prowl to 
wear. Tkop are Priced
t^emenduously low ^27 9
FACTORY PRICE
$5.00 and $0.00 **FRlEN»LY“ Shoe* and 
OXFORDS in Black. Tan, and Sport Stylaa.
A Tremendous Big Vahie-
buy 2 or more pairs
$3-85
Read This Over Agciin 
- Men’s Overcoats -
MEN! HERE IS A SENSATIONAL VALUE! * 
Yoor ClMiea af Any OVERCOAT in the Store Re> 
tnrdleu of Former Vnhse
at only
VALUES TO $14.5 ' $500
CUT AGAIN 
Chikhen’s Coats
CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL AND VELVET 
COATS. Wortk twke odr prioo
only 39
We Cou'.da’t Replace Them
One Group Of .Men’s Suits I
MADE OF ALL WOOL MATERIALS. OUR REGULAR SITSO ^ 
VAUES. In Light Colon ONLY, Bat an Ontatanding Values. | 
They Too, Are Gimg the Bargain Route k
at only $7. 9 8
Another one CUT
Wool Dresses
Here’s What You’ve Waited For! 
Udies Fnw AU Wool Dresses.
•t »l, jg
Men’s Dress Shirts
Absolutely PRE-5HRUNK. Made 






Thoio H0.0 Are Of Pore Thread SOk In










THESE ARE PART WOOL 
Size 60 by 80. Single Blankets
Cut Again 89<
Here Is A Bargain
Boys Dress Oxfords
Good SIplo. Good QoaElp 
Siao. Up To 6




Real $4.00 Values 
While They Last You Can
Buy Them $2 98
for only
THANKSI EVERYBODY
to this sale serves 
ds a sufficient Baremetor of the
I of valueo we are offering
bnt sdn greater values await yon. 
HARRY GOLDBEte
One Fine Group 
LADIES SUPPERS
Values to $3.95 stataps, pumps, novels
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE!
Men’s Felt Hats
Men’s Felt Hats of Good Quality 
New Styles. Assorted Cidors
another
bargsiln 98-
ties. SALE PRICE ■ il.49
“s-r"
I — 7 to 14.'sALE PRICE ^ .98
LADIES SPORT A DR^
Coats
A wonder value at $12.95. SALE PRICE
\ S7.98
1 group ef ladies beautiful 
SPORT A DRESS
Coats
Rich deep oidon, newest styles. 
Vakies to $19.95. SALE PRICE —VT' $11.95
Fine Broadcloth
Dress Shirts
and Mlid Colon, All ^roa. SALE
49c
Men Read Hiis. Fine
Dress Oxfords
Mon, At Onl, —- ll,7!
Spe^J^^|turday Only
Sport Coats
$5.00 Values SALE PRICE 
Ladies Save Just $1.81 $3.19





Mrt. DeUs Spu-kman and wq. 
Georse, Visited Mn. Nora St^boao
THE ROWAW COUMTY MEW»
.orn,
Week-End Special $5.95
P_____ A___ .. « . .
, From Aortisw Satunliy to Snnd.y Niyht 
A ck^rful ootaid. room with or
^ B~M-> •»<!Sanday Dinnw.
Booioh RooBool Eojoy Iwaity four ho,,, of 
.-root j^„UooW , OdHSolu loOiU a. o«r foS-~ 
w dinfciK room Sleep as Ute as you like id a 
linunously soft, restful bed.
The hotel is atithin ftve minutes walk to all church 
denomiro^tions and to twp fine morie theatres • 
next door to ftae sh^ stores.
Partly of four or more who like to play bnd«e, 




Ashland’s No. 1. Hotel Herbert R. Smith M»r.
^ W-, »d-, wm,
c«i, 0,
®i tta Ucn iwito. The program
TKUBSDAY. JANtlAJUT U, IMb-
■pent Saturday hi Ead^n where' ^ ^ Progra
visited ^mh. ’ | W been arreaged from reqnesU
Mrs. Ethel riAA .. A -1.1___I I seat ia hir ntnrfAiMvrs. Ethel Gee was in Ashland,! *“* _______
Wednesday «a bnslnM. ; TickeU ean be obtained by writ-
Mra. Martha Conn has been eon-; fag to Mr. Smft or any of fao mem-
of Misses Mary Bdain and Velva ________________
w^.end m Tnplett. visiting rel- be returned to this court or the 
stives and frienda | Kowan Circuit Court, and that he
Mr. Teddy visited Mr. • “ot released undar any dredm-
Charlie White. Satardsy. .............. - .................uuk aeas o oBT ci o  ■tancea without first notifying the
-------------------------- itteriff and County Attorney of i
BUi>LANO BAKERY Bowi County, Kentucky.
y„„ o„, U 1. th. F.y«., C™«v '
1,° . .i*. J • P'" "»w for -t.-
“ "“•’i krapiny. wh.rr h. Uken Im-
. hf bakfO’ ' oCL-ntly received one medistely after his arrest 
of Che new trucks purchased when







<11 cnc  -----------------;____
th y began moving and have already BENNETT SCHEDULED
opened up one new truck lino. ----------
They are more than pleased with^s^^"’ ®S‘"ey Bennett, fame<r 
manner in which the local citisens. sponsored by the Rei!.
and business firms have welcomed Bureau, is scheduled to sp-
them an Hmade them feel that they P«*f It*”* fa fae opening lyceum of 
arc,already a part of the community. second semester, ^o 
ruary 4. at 8:00 p.
When you buy a usetl car from us you buy a car 
that has been thoroughly re-conditioned, one that 
h...lh.^„„d. «f mil« of »ti.*.clonr «.r»ice ia if.----------------- .a. r saiisqactory se v m t,
at a price that is in line with the prices of the best 
dealers everywhere.
Right now we have an assortnietit of re-condition- 
ed cars that will give you a chance to select exact­
ly what yon want .at a price that is reasonable and 
right.
Look These Over '
YOU CANT GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY 
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
EPIDEMIC THREATENS
l nday. Feb- 
sceording...m., Bi, o;uu  m.. tii  
to C. O. Peratt. history professor. 
Besides being a humorist of the(roniiluied Prom Page One) i
Miss ‘Troemel advised that scarlet calibre, Bennett U a« ca-
fi-vcr ia easify spread and warned '•cH<‘at authority on vital question.^ 
cgain.st contact with per>ons in- ‘'onffor.ting the world todav and
cures are filled with fascin- 
-revelationa of the world’;flicted with the disease.' Only one hijp' lecturted in the citv **'"1?
1B34 ^ cSrnolet Maatar Sed.
'CHEVROLETi
IV^land Trail Gara
ensf. has been reporte y t«ng i 
to date. George O. .lackson. enroll- P«blems. 
ed in the training school. Advance notices rate the lyceum
A case of scarlet fever, the »P««ker as one of the outaUnding 
director, s’atcd, leaves the victim "e" fa field of humor and also 
highly susceptible to heart. - ear “ «>"« of the most capable speaker, 
anil kWaoy disordei-s. -•» Uie Redpath platform.
--------- iiome of the subwts William
TED BEYERS Be.mctr .speaks on are; -The Man
(ConUnued From Page One) - Who Can". -1710 Challenge of 
given rociUis in New York, Long Russia'*. “The Psychology of Pow- 
Island.^ New Jersey, , and Rhode Is- “f” »nd ''Man in a Machine Age."
What It Will Mean To You
"liriD
'*''&Wifey fru
Think/ what it w^l tejiv Chr
from tSi. boi^ooit Dooorabor jurt io Hme for
KOCH ifci B -v lOFK loO
d. ­
land. It is through the efforts of 
Mr. Esrl ■ King Senf^^ s personal 
friend, that Mr. Beyers consent 
ed to include Mnrehead fin his tour. 
He will sing -Old Man Riyer’f-and 
“One Night Of Love" in his pro­
gram 1h answer to reguests.
Think what it will mean riot only for Chriatmas, but 
aa a fund with winch* you can meet your taxes', or 
your msurance premiuniB, or to enable you to make 
some investment yo^ have alwa^ wairted to make!
Think what ft wriuld mean to you NOW if you had 
joined one of our classes a year ago!
Think what it will mean a year from new if you
COLDS
----- — ^ ^ a»d •
The Kings Jesters under the di- j UaaU — TbLI.i. HEADACHES 
reetion of Mr. Senff. will present | . „„„ Drop. i- 30
TEVTR
first day
join one of these classes today!











The Midland Ba^g Company is 
proud of Ithe reception given not 
only to the bakery by Morehead 
people, hot to ^rodneU of the*
bakery xs well. Our bn
(already shown a decided increaso 
and we beBeve it will continue to 
do so.
VISIT THE BAKERY
We want to to again invite you to Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc. that you
vitAt our bakery and hvateh the serve on your/table, ^ebig fafaker.
New Students^----- New Cloths
r-
Witk the arrival of the udents, whom we wrish to welcome to
ti;e,.j.iw;a‘' 'frr .n, ciothh.,!
preuo. .nh,, ecu, lh,Me. 
The Moi^euI DepUnqn Store is pr
—*be new students, both men and women 
•election of new garments.
repatJ for the c 





A COMPLETE LINE You will be in Morehead for several n^ths, **4111 we want you to fe4 that this store ^ your store, tluft you are as wekoma as can be,
We are now baking a i=omple*e > 
and appetizing line of producU of 
the baker’s art. You will be pleas- p«red f<n* you. ^
Our products are on sade at all
Local Grocery Stores
uid Uut ailir, um b to Mm jroa to ,oor lotbfutioiu If yoo hon 
heen in Moknhdod bofoko. come m and lonew roar, acqnoint- 
onco. If roo hon oot, kome in and mOko ronrmlf knonn.
1 ■ ,
MIDLAND BAKING CO. - ^^lor'ehead Departmenl Store
THUmpAY, JANTTABY ti isu.
T Hb'» O W AJt C^B NTT y BITS
Why- do your Laundry Work at
r Home?
Do roolio. ,oo eu.
fcy MBdnc It to the iM^dry. We aort tov «__
fn>» II to 13 liot Hoff, «d. ^ rio-o. Tk d>oM
t~o of ««p U ri-«l bo. 
« to you. When clothes come beck to you
OW..B „oB, 0, itoT-^S:^
To, OPT TMIFT „rm. Eo«r, Hon,. dl
Hot nl.01, »o.l, fioidool, ^ ^ j
tiunp rood, to ir«o Thi. S^oie.------To Ik.
»«• “3 ol—, o, work f™ .« ..A 
ot . iwoodl. Top „„ U^rria, 
we ere sure we cen pleese yon.





S. 3. VAN DINE Copyright by W. a Wright WNDSerriee
H'es not tbtre 
■thought Brisbane L 1 rUUon vonidn't be? ' *
Snitkin disappeared.
Where do you thl 
Coe fits into 'thU affi 
aaked Vance.
1 don't know, I'm not sure. 'He 
spoke quietly, without'toming. But
Brisbane 
ifair? Harkbam
(»nt .r^ PiMf- kk~» k. Bikct |„u,„
.-------------------------------------------------------- , ----------------------------- ■---
did mue the Lake Shore Limited, [ end- J’!*]"*"*' ^ | t*** <»«»>■. howed and disappeared
I There has always been bad blood and Vance tamed pleaaantly back 
itween Archer and Brisbane, for *. ..
Sony tu have kept yoa ____ _
--la an tbe usua! ametitiee, she 
said, sitting down and cnuaing bar 
knees; but 1 hadn’t djuite 
dofrwg my golf togs when the tm 
from admirable Crichton snamon- 
ed me. Anyway I should be forioju
----------- »a uuu|B nappen.^th yoo.^ Wby
«d here last night Certain pUns mnnins and tea’
.... ■on’.. E.»t. .,.rk,p.d ... ,p„„
We’ve abeen using Cambie a Ut 
iM.....!,, GraU., a», tt,
, ■..mio to Mi« L.tp,
V.nce tomo, .fowl, bmek to ike jTk. mu wh. hU fw.. «..dk«
»ifVK u nn t n i  i
h en!wit u. h  ^ i daaimi
i B(w*
r'untk"" ~suitcase ain’t here — , '*’***' m the
Vance leaped to his fait. P»**cl room at the station, geant? Its ta^oetaiit
kuck kuks ku /B im o u a uiuuu BDO cO Un 
betwoe^rcher and ^ne for to Mis. Laka • By Ae time your 
««««*“* By breakfast >. ready we will Jet yoa 
! return to your rooms. Then he add.
some iwaeon. . ... uuuu..ww ... 
the by, maybe Hiss Lake eonld «■.-, 
Kghten us while we’re waiting for^^- .m.pemu W UkB l iUThe suitcase'— that’s it! What u , fi ni nu a l  -----------suki-
would he have done with the suit- witK*” • *?"■ Snitkin iSnikid’s call. I say Gamble; askjwd wtth a serious mien. There are
case if he bad not taken the early dooe?* ^ *»« S®"** enough ; a .few questions we would like for
tr.,„ .U h.d lourndmi t. u .. H - L k. I™ “ •"—■■■ Wl>“ "k- «.«
r‘"'
BLAIR BROS.
DO NOT hnvethe SALE 
HABIT, it is only when they Eire pre­
pares to offer you REAL bargains that they 
a nnc_r;ce such an event. This is one of the times, and vve
are p oaa to be able to offer you the real bargains listed below, as 
as e jreat number of dther real offerings which we do not havespacj 
to announce. ' ,
well.
LADIES
PDMPS I LADIESI DRESSES
34.7S Brawn BUck 33.49 
$3A)0 Brown Black f2,29 
$2aS Brown BUdi 31.591
Specials
200 pm. Black Patent| 
pmnps at $I.1»
PRINTS
I Lot - Good Fast Col. I—
1 Lot-Best last CoL-^ 
1 Lot - Hope Muslin ~-








---- An Good Color , ™ —
Ladies Best Full Fashioned r— 92c
Mens 
Oxfords
$4.50 Black Brown $339 
$330 Black Brown $2.69 
$236 Black Brown $139 
$2.00 BUck Brown $1.49
Men’s Dress Shirts
PuMk - Pre - Shrunk I------ $1.19
Specials
CLOSE OUT 
$135 To $2.50 
ChHdrens Slippem at 87e Stepins
Lingerie











BLAfe BROS. & C(
•House of Good Values* 
Morebead
$4.95^Uck Brown$ 4.29 
$3.75 Black Brown $3.29 
$3.00 Black Brown'$2.39 




$1.95 — At — $1.69 
$2.50 - At*-$1.98




Haines -H- Wt. — 39c 






SMen's 1st Grade — gfc 
|Boy. 100 Grade — 69e 
IMot's Mole Panda $1.49
:.ur ■■
T^HE EOWAN_COUNTT NBWb ; tcrooit -84, au.
Farm And Agiicukiire News
By Prol«lor/t^enry C. H«ss«n •
Held OF Agriculture Department, Morehead College
|aMi«aabra«U>eataek. Otte*M«'lach prodaea '-3a«it^----------- —--------- wlBae'if not dastrovad.
to tuu^ ttu pi^ n ta Ittoy |„„„. ^ p„dootion mop bo o. Thi. orpooioot io HUod'ot 137 do- proproo. wUl ".oo»w tbo''i”^!!^illeeaa.' factor in a national
v->
' FABT n ] (1924) mentions that in hia work
Em W«eht la ReUtioB Ta ! he found that eggs with normal 
_ HatekaUlitr 'shells hatched much better than
Em Walchc la Salattoa Ta ! those with thin shells, and those 
SUwait and Atwood (190») and that ware rid*ed or ^noOlad. 
manjr other irrveatigators found no ■■
relation between egj weight and HaUhablEtr la RaUtiaa Ta Fee- 
batehahllity. Balberaleben and Mna-’ tlBtr Of Haa% E*cs-
__ prodnetion dnring the hatching!'high or hi^or the 
seaaon and thns could not produce j prodnetion of danghtera of
Tigorona offspring^ Tha following dams whose hetohabllity is relative-
Hays (1928) eonsiderad the in­
fluence of the factor, age of stock
(1922) noted that abnormally 
large eggs did not hatch as well as
with Single-Comb Rhode Island 
Reds that the same males used as 
cockerels and aa yearlings with dif­
ferent famalea 
gave -« hatekabiUty : years
aebl
l i
Pearl and Surface (1909)'found, 68.8 and 79.6 respectively A 
very «»«■» relation between hatch- I ond test gave 66.2 as cockerels and
ly low. The worked showed that 
breeding for high hatehahUity is 
not anuganiatip to breeding
greea. but a temperature of 182 de- ^ on the evening of the first day 
grees is recommended. the convention. On the «y««ml mor»
ing. they wiU tske up special pceb. 
’-----of the high aehooia
N5XT WEEK; Part m BstdisbO- 
ty in Hen’s Eggs.
WriU or see a county agent about 
making a brick brooder. They coat 
where properly operatedp and are 
UtUe to make, give aatiafaction 
of the biggest boons to ponit^
lb. .bbQflo*Up imiJl 03.!, Egp. to .billty .«d tmilitp, to Buinl Pip-1 79 p.nz.nt u p^rltop. to " ’j.vXSp.j to rM.ntVtoi.




the medium group hatched best, that mouth Rocka. Hays 
is, eggs batched weiKhing 45 grams (1934) and Jail (1928)
average chick weight of with Rhode Island Beds foundworking cally significant Syre and Ball Save hatching eggs from bens of found that haUhability w- - --------—-------- -------------- - —
80 grams or 66 percent of the total relationship between hatehahUity tdghert in the first yesr ss pulleta
weight bf egg. Eggs weii^iing 66
grama proMCud ^icks, weighing
percent of the total weight 
egg. Jail and Haynes (1925) ex­
perimented with Barred . Plymouth 
Rocks and found no relationship 
■ ^between egg weight and hatchability 
Kimura (1931) investigating a. 
chicken in Manchuria reported to 
lay 4 ounce eggs each found the 
haUhability, of these eggs to be low 
ily aboiu o
and fertility. Knox (1928) work- and diminished as the bird- baeame Separate a pen of each hens from
medium sise, good type and -color, 
and which show abiUty to lay well.
Cnrtaine and shades Aould 
interfere with ventilation and light. - 
Curtains should be simply made of ' 
easily laundered materiala, well 
hung in harmony with the color 
wflieme. Shadta sbonld be light In 
color and ahonld roU easily.
OratOTy Contest 
Set For Febtnary
Ubraries The annual* eoUegs otatorkul contest Is seheduled to be held FH- 
di^p February 22. at the coavo- 
,ur- e^tien hour, with the winner In the 
. men’s division receiving tha Prva. 
medal, awarded each year
ing with Barred 
found a very small relationship b«-
Rock pullet eggs
is. sorfie hens rui 
while others run
Sanborn (1928) sUte that the fer- «d that there is a tendency 
tility of a hen behaves aa an in- haUhing quality of egg to decrease 
_as the age of f ■
JUny high school library 
veys dlsclcse that a large percent '
age of the book collections are un- dent’s i 
suited for school use. Modem teach- by Dr. J. H. Payne, and ^ horn 
irg,.witfa broad references to mat- ef participating in the State On 
ter on every subject Uaght, makes ~torical. Contest, sponsored aonnal- 
the probluem of proper ^k selpc- ip by the Kentncky Oratorical A» 
tion a grave one. This problem ha.s eechUien' Emmett Bradley. Inatrue- 
been iniemified with the recently tor in the department of BngUab 
imposed school economics. nnd sponsor of the local contest an-
those in churKc oI uounced 
f.elec.ir.g"t>uoks to meet the demand. A similar contest is held each 
i-f high school curriculum, the Of- year for the women with the best 
ik-e of Education has i»;ucd Pam- oration being delivered In the ’
................. - slightly less than 3 ounces.
Plymouth Rocks , older. In other words, pullets show- • thi rest of the flock, feed thef well
e  ed hiyjher hatohebility than did ! and mate them to a male from high
tween hatchability and fertility but. birds two. three, or four years old. I - stock, 
his findings are not significant j Even as far back as 1909. Pearl and
Card and Lamson (1920) in their ; Surface found little difference be-^ Bleaching clothes can be done-by
studies relate that Teitility in Ijena , tween the hatchability of 3arre<l i means of .sunlight, Javelle water or
is associated with-dhdividuality. that , and hen'^.OT^ [ uinmcr.ial bleaches. Sunlight is the i -o f c ti
high in fertility I the se ond year. Warren (^4> haimful to fabrics. Commerci-I phlel No. 67. edited by Miss Edith men’s division of the state contest
low. Hays and • working with White Leghorns notic ; :„j, j^ould be used with ex- j a. Ijitrop. .\ssociate Speeia ist in' The men’s contest is seheduled
.-_j ... to nvoid injuring.the School Libraries, of that, ofric^e. to bo held Siturday. March l^and
lie. ‘ * •njl*..,.namphlet is for sale by the th« women’s contest Satoxdav.
_J-HuperiAten<lent of Documents, Hareh 2. according to W. R. Sntb- 
"heio are many farms where hy-; WoshiEgton, D.- C.. at five cents crlarnl, hea.l of the .department of
• ,rams could he used er_^y. , speAh at the University of Kan-
•wnti-r to houses and bams. Jtf-’TUe 30«h anniversary of high turky and 
. : 01 2 feet from the spri6g to .•-hool 
>. raro is sufficient but the 
.ii'tint of fail required depends up- (he department 
-li- vr-'ume of water needed and ycho l Principals next Febiuary in 
'itiiiht to' which it is to be , Atlr.niic City st the National Edu-
,„;y .boat Obf-lhw bf tb. chmctortollc wlto . t.ir „ produoto«
■odi;.d ihiok,. to other Word^ldepre, of oobetohoy from y^ to o..m toormue.. No •v.droo, -i.
^ V ! . em.... frkmf StotoKUev f ....I f-- .... ip.f1i«e.ne-n n/ tlhllZZ tto.rtk‘‘i-elt™to7CTii'"- lUto fouM tlmt fertility fo,. -or onv lonooboo of th. oiro
from eggs weighing 80 grams each
secretary
r.Xto. .^d-tef^! H.toh.bitity^'to T, A., H.toh.h,„ty_to -V
secondary^todueation is. to the assncialion. The site of the con- 
bc the theme of the prograin for’ test this year ha» not been deter-
Age is an important factor that daetiea of Daafhte**- When
, mined t
HetchabiUtr ef Deost is Ki
H.i.hto,ility I. R.toito. T, Sh.,. i. o™ .JJ»U -"d Bft'J (1933) prob.bly- c.tor o, E„ -rsSd-rr^yTtrioS - .... .And Color Of Em 
Benjamin (1920), Halbei'ileben 
and Muasehl (19.221 and JuU and 
Hay'nos (1926) ;concla(Jcd lhat egg 
shape, where np.ndal eggs are in­
volve, does hot ' affect batching
we -- ^ -with White Leghorns and Rhode la-
“ .i\r.?:::;r:o"o, ^t b." i*-..! st«r™r=™t.r.. .hdr. ^
i and 849 daughters
qual 
* aisol hties. The above investi^tors found that color .of egg--> was 
associated with hatchabiUcy. It,
. years, the farmer would not be c 
fronted with repUcing aai.portion -
„f to. notb .tob to 7.,y
d. €' eatioo A.-'rociation convention.
The first, morning will review the 
U not advwable lo use to- • history of secondary edii -ation. Th- 
stalks or sterna aa a fer- i second meeting thet afternoon' w»l 
- .oi- tobacco because of the! discuss the privet/^ami puhhe re.
Dr.N.C. Marsh
CTlIROPnACTOR 
r. Hi-;;* :in-l Fllectrical
it,w the spei
well as its production period, (
Ibotod ptto tototo. thbbttot to th. -hjj..
daughter. 
Jiatehabilily re-
mlght be*"i^d u^er this h»ading! ,-J“*f^^nherite? aS^toh- hltoh^mty of each pen was high-... ,k_. u.....  ._j e.,-k..jA Aoo7> ' span of life is inherited and tiaicn _i no o  saiu uue un ii-̂ au ue , ■ . :. f.k.mi m.
. Taw b. toh.rit«i it is ideal to er.
<"..!ii'gc of Agriqult'jro will Secondary education 
•-P n request, a circular on * .
.; of tobceco stalks and low 4 ^»L____
Ir-'f as fertiliser. In most 
thev ah-'uld A Three Days’ Congl
The resuhp Mggeated.
ability of eggs i
diameter. 
;ety, t
f each the sheU and 




I, on t «l >.ILU -Ufrrt. pp.itocp...
jrndoction balsr.ced fertiliser. . to make
b'YoiiT Danger Signal
Daa't Ict^tb^^ a siraagle hold_ Kjh
Hcfre & Hogge
ATTO-NEYS AT LAW
showed raUtivaly -low hatchability, 
... blp..tof bto'.itof~.;ock:S.m».nd.h th. Otoe, to.„d, d.«. 
■ 1 afrS to use puDets and cock- whose hatchabilityspecific grav l aod thick. ' the inner
Pork hr.uld be cooked -well done, 
aa a health precaution. It sometimes ^ « eoWw aec
relatively carriea the trichina parasite which. fC—UittI
them quickly. C____
Powerful bu harmlew ncaMiu u 
otiea Your on <lniv>*( i 
lefnad ysuf aaney <m its '
IwoUewd b 
<adv.-
ia 00a. < 






Now every luine can nSbrd to 
cook the modero way. Low elec­
tric rates for cookfiiy,%autoniatic’ 
controls aod other eeeoomy 
features of the modern Hotpotot 
Electric ^ange now bring new 
convenience, new economy, new 
hours of ficeedonit to 
of women; t
Hotpoint's Hi-Speed Catrod 
beating coils cook as fast as food 
wilicook. a
Come in now and learn how eco­






■ TJEBE » America’s ^ family 
n car... bemrttfol to W at... 
tfariffingt^ drive... very jnenomkal
to operate... a^ the worid'si
- p»4d-il sixl Hiia New Standard Chev­
rolet has a fow, roomy Fisher Body. 
It is powered by the aanm improved 
valvedaJMad engine whidi powers
Oievrofet’a new Master amdek It
yritod . . . th. btoto ptobtoi..^ 
Chntolbt CTto btolt. fa h'. am
E"rCER h I
d than previous <^.
rjdeia-mid a bigger dolUr vakw than 
ever before. See and drive thia New 
Standard. Chevtolot-toJayf 
CHETBOlft' *f***9*^
I snartly lower in < 
. . . beantifaOy 
streamlined ... the new Master 
De Tjua Chevrolet b the Fashion 
Car of the Icw-price field. Mor.- 
over,-the perfoonance of thia car «ill 
aasaaa yon. Qievrolet's new andi 
improved Bbse-Flame valv'e-m-head
en^ gives rema^abk geuway— ' 
. power and speed. Chevrolet's hishly 
refined Knee-Action * Ride— 
and longer
wbeelbase-^e new comfort. And 
operatiof economy, too, is greatly
inrn-iutal. Sa*i b Cf-.t-v i .viei Deat^
f'C fl/1




THUaSPAY. JAKUAItT ^Z4, UW, THE EOWAN CObjTTT SEWS PAt^ SCVXH
BASKETBALL MENU OFFERS ONLY 
SCANT CARD DURI^iG WEEK; UNION 
WILL MEET EAGLES AT LOCAL GYM
Morehead High 3-aopi Should Win Its. 




Onijr lix g»in«i are oftera^ on 
Oa VMk'a baskatbaU card is tUa 
sacUaa. Bwihitiaftte— at tha Mora- 
haad CMata Taaehoa C«lla«i itetta 
tba flar af tka ranitir aad 
man. wUla Braekiiiridca plan wee 
Uorahaed High playa two ganiM. 
white BiMainah abo meata two op. 
punanta dnrtac the waak. , ; The Eaglaa lost tbair fourth gama
Tha aehadate. , : >« atarte agaiast & L A. A.
, PrMay Jaaoery » , compe^OD at, LonfsviUa, " Jawary
Uorabaad H. at Grayson — LoutevUle CaHinah 34
HaldaiaaB at Hltchina ----------- 7A«. to 25..Tha CardinaU wara away to
Cardmals Take Lead In Imtial 
Period Attd ScM 
Easy Win
Satardor JaMry M I an early lead and coaatad tkreagh
Morahead B. Ta. Gteawp hare 7:8i the remaiadar of tha gima for an 
Brack Va array*.!., hara - 7 JO »•« " the
Moaday Jaaaary M
Jlorahead Ahimni, far and near, group of boys in the pngilktie 
l end with a hearty smile of the
victory of the Mo'reh..7’Co‘u«r*’'*""* «
VasTietbiD-taiS. •orer Eaate.m agatert tha-CI.
day by an ovarwhelming 44-20 score campa.
It was not BO much that Gie ' Everywhere the return or riw of 
Maroons were such a strong five to, boxing as a college sport baa been 
b« ™th„ .t With O.. .Ur, .Irui,r';
a the Morehead five go down be-'far» .il ’’u----- Riddle is having a tough
fora E^rn, many tiina. by a cl« job keeping hi. basketball tehm te
Mmhua u ov.ra,m., .lU.r tiat' Vikinpe co e eithe h t
-> Eastern
handicapped from the start. To 
most that 44-20 victory represents 
the greatest feai that Morehead 
in the athletic
j'Thfc'y mined it all. however, 
being to Boyd County
MOREHEAD WINS MITIAL 
BASKETBALL GAME FROM 
EASTERN IN SEVEN YEARS
Eagle Stars FaD On Easterners In Fin^ 
Stanza Of Hardwood Classic 
To Triumph, 4Ato 20
Elagle Stan feUvoii Eastern Friday afternoon to break tba 
|jinx that has haonted Morehead teams for yean as an is*
'.bpired band of basketeen, wearing the Blue and Gold, fought 
its way to a jp^at rictory over its traditional foe. HandredB 
cheered the graUant aUDd *f - Morehead’i men befoTB 
the confident .charge of Kestncky's only unbeaten college 
basketball team, but cheen changed to roan as the frenzied 
crowd saw the Eagles rout the Maroons in the last half of 
tile hardwood' classic and win, 44 to 20.
—--------- -------------- - No sur sboDs blister than ths
Morehead High k;r
Biddle is hoping ^ey wUI. , 
lenst, be at thair best »t tonmMntntfield. Perhaps it was just th*t. ____
hoop ,„u . M.uhuH', pu,.u,""’.“ r?" *o •« 0"lp "“I 
fingers
D» J i Wilterd Johnsoo aad
By Boyd j. B. Parsley
Soldter at Baldeman - 
Unfertunately every 
County team, is the underdog inRowu *n<i Stajoy played stallergsmes for the Eagles but the o&en
of the team
roons were off
form. Hastarson, LonisviDe center. Ptaye" aS i
9“^btete “he| After the Morehead freshmen had i ______
every match except one.
High aehool shonld break in the avas best for the _________ __ ____ ___
victory eohiran ot lost at Greonup's 12 point, and eonteoUed the' lost to thi‘ fin^«r*team
expense. The Greenup team *“■* —■*' “■------ ' *
bUnhtd twice last week. RusmU tip-off and rebounds
ng th^ l»-0 I 
for Mmetking18-0  of s rocecd. 
Hscalsnd bsrely defeated the Vik­





(tame should b. - ,.„c w
though Union is favored by j 
rirtBe of the Teachers defeat aci 
Berea. Union whipped Morehead |
College 
j a cli>se
In a,. iV'chm^ u
iiir game. , * overhaar one Inral fa„ PUUeo away in the ftnal rantutaa of
The line-up “MorUaad couldn't P«vefcU. Georgetown
F. CrntdOl 0 .P..... (8) Long chljl- h^ dSS^!****"
Paraley (S) .. P... . <«) Stmll MorehLi jnat ^osen't hav,^ < “** T***' ''*'*"* ^
R. Caiidni (7) C (12) MartanmnUtuff. “•'crumbled, to defeat the Georg-
Johnson (2) . G.. (4) bnorde Whan Pi-i- _ __ ____ , to«-n quintet at Danville, Kenlncky.
Shupy (6) . G ... (6) Threkeld I ,w *“
Sutwtitutions; Louiaville. Sand- j jJ?. ^o^^bta bu^to^t^LJn 
.rs (3). Moreh.mi-0.ley.
3A-S4 in three overtimes 
ville, If we were pioking 
by 8
Barbour.!
aa lend and/ got .
----- (.niBch. enjoyment-fEom- aaory point
__ ^ 1"! Blue end Gold registered, as
HaHeman Defeats "" ““
Tbe Eagles play Centra aaxt
It is not that Morehead ftiw bo- 
■•ome disloyal. Bather, they
CoBege ' overwhelmed 
S3 to 82 in a baaket-
despite th< 
all but a ceir msdiocro ouple of games.
Grayson is apparently 
enouglw-to .Uk« Breck High. Both 
- • -hid the
Sah Lick’s
“Wing «t! a ^rm, that eventually | forward s«red 2^
1 seorii
Dc. K. L Donovan. <
on the regianntio of Coaeh Hughes 
Mtid. •*! bale the highest regard for 
Mr. Rughei^^ He is a splendid man 
aad has jlgit wholesome influence 
I the young men w
_ • Lawrence Filey’s W«ld»morf \
Sd,,.. Up.rd. br.k. i„ a,.' »«~po«un
vitory eotema after a string of dw 
feate by heating SaH LMc 48-Wh 
B. J<
er Morehead agkregahion. W. Bice
I
.B.„. .
Snbatitntea Morehemj - White
Mobley 3, Smith 2.
Beferee Chattin (Dlinois). 
end samester, and a later meeting
i the fight te
thlrty-nve minotea and than ra­
ted to tho^jOiowon’ whflo tho aub- 
stitntes completod the annibiintiea 
of the enemy,
Eiastarn fought bard to stem tha 
tida but few teams eoold have eha^ 
ad the Eagles FMay; Tbsy were 
Bvaaging tba defeate of other days.
' Morehead drove into the lead at
the atari of tha game and held It 
throu^ut with the exeapttea af a
NEW COURSE SET
minute before half time whan But- . 
am puUad «p to knot the aeoro. If 
to 18. as the first period ended. .
The Eoglea came back with a rash ' 
aad after five yminutes of the aoc- 
ond half bad elapsed, the fans eould 
BO longer doubt the outcome. The . 
Maroons found the baaket for only 
two field goate in that test half an
the Eagles blasted tbe hoop for 81
' individual c ng honors of 
I rontes*. Berea and TrsAsy
An intermediate course in swim­
ming for women Is being offered 
next semester for those swimmam 
who have already completed their 
points to oaptare I elementary course. This class.
the ' uught by Ernestine Troemel, 
both [ men’s atbletie . directoa,- will deal
scoring gun- for te Leopards with 
20 pointe. Haldcman led 2S-4 ati 
t!.e half. i
Charles T. Hughes, head football ”
—J coach at Eastern ‘
I . AAc.c lUHi lEwu  o ui^ro ' ni ne. a . u a i
P^teyed t.p 4he BfarehMd victory ! meet the Eagle, in the near future, . with more compQeated strokes and I 
mr^iT'ihr? 1-^.^tltriver^. of Kentocky». ! dives than those taught in the ele-!
■afte^ anrffai i*ay eHppad. Wo5^,power-lioi»e defeated Xtel. menUry course. AD women stud*: 
out to be placed sssong fond mem- lvenrity of Chnttaneoga. 68 ta 18 entrwho hsve completod the first i ^ _ ,
at Lex^i^n. January 15. Lawr- .burse are eligible to enroll for the I ™
The lineup.
Morehead, (44) (20) Bastam
Onler (8) .. P ■. ■ («) AUan
ParMoy (12) . P.. (7) Hinkle
B. Caudill (12j C... (0) Brown 
Bhiay (7) ... G. . (1) Battle
Jenson (8) . G... (4) Hale
Substitatet Horeb^: Boasen
(2), Bo^ Adams aad Bynn. Baat- 
Ashmora. Erktend, Young (2) co pletod the first i gpjc„ ^
Kentucky State/ Teachars Caltefe 
Nncc .l!)2{l has^ tendered his regia-
nation to Dr. H. L. Donovan, Presi­
dent of the-college, effective July
i ith whenThe
comet in contact.”
No one haa been chosen'to fill 
the vacancy created by the resig­
nation of Coach Hughes.
.ho^.l th, m.r. mfr«Un,.j , ,,,35 xh. • ...im-U.. of Co«h
Th, fir. .od k..„ .d,. th.t „„ k
H.W.I „ ,, n
m>n will b, ™n,Nl,™bi. tek
ing when they ptey next week,.since ,_______________  _ _____ ,
the Leopards do not have their UIWWIIlll 
oinal strong quintette while- AUte. lll|\|Kf IHKI 
Holbrook ha.N his beat team at the. ■■■■1
Panther school. Overtaxed by
Monlind Hi,k i. kh.» littl. or jpodldoe.j^- 
no chance of topping Grayson Fri- *®6’ 
day.
enee. Edwards - aad Lewis bnriod advanced conrsa.
new sport nt the Col- the Tennessee team under aa ava- _______
sral weeks. Carlos Isnche of field goals Ldwrenee 
plays on the Ba^e made 28 points, Edwnrda 24, and
I Shively, Kentncky.
ary, Morel
Wyant, who ........................ .. ......
footban teams, has been drilling
LITTLE SANDY NEWS *6d\on- to deW
: Lewis, IL o
Berea Swamps Morehead 
- 45to20 in S.LA.A. Match
ing a reversal of form In the next .
I ont their fifth of seven S. t A. A. u«d his entire
.rame= M'-nday evening by a 45-22 substitutes Ip an effort to
► ! half Berea, but they proved of no
Berea grabbed Hie lead at the) avafl. 
iiCdict running up a 9-0 advmntaco
Mr. George Mays, who has been 
employed at Frankfort, By., has re- 
tnrned home.
Messers Everett Whitt. Avery
Mis. PIoyd' Adkitts spent Isst week
beaten frosb- went down ----- --
before the Etestem yearlings, 4^tc
ar, Mr. James Smith Sunday.
Miss Maggie Howard, and Meaaera 
iroUedCUfford Adkins - en 
I'n the ^bait^-ffiok High Scaooi.
' before Morehead registerea. The Morehead
I Mounteineers led 2«-9 ,at_tha-ind
t-iTthe first half.
Morehead played its best game 
•: the sftrond half, scoring nine point-s 
. before Berea run Its first string 
j five back in to again pull away 
! from the Teachers. The saddest
(22) . (18)^ CampbeU 
F .. (12) Clark
. Substitutes: Morehead — Francis 
Adams(2). Rosson (3), Ryan, S.
nith fetetives and Mends kt Porta- 
mouth, Ohio. Mta. Adfclna ateo vWt- 
••d her sister there, Mrs 
Jewell Donahue, formerly 
Jewel] Howary. They 
pleasant trip and a nice tim<
Mr. Wade Howard, who haajbeen 
seriously ill, is able to be out jlgnln.
Yyhne Wilson, of Spanriin.. Ky. ! 
motored to Morehead, Sunday.
Ml John Smith, visited, his broth
CREQMUISION
I formance was their failure .Adams. Ockennan, Wheeler,. .Card-.
free throws. Out of 22 tries they nar, Eversole Hale Offieials- 
The field 4lanaged to sink four, 
goals were fourteen for Berea and 
■f nine for Morehead. Berea made )
Cover weaihar-beaten wale wib 
new Siding <rf Beesi^
Morehead Grocery Co. 
. Morehead
n 20 fool M.O, ""“ concert artists GIVE
Shuey was the only Korehaadten {
i form and he collected, RECITAL AT CHAPEL
CLEARFIELD NEWS Loutee StaUinga, mesM soprano, presented a program 67 songs at 
convocation, ^y, Jannary 18. 
She was accompanied by Vernon 
Sheffield, pianist ThiaMr. and Mrs. Isaac CandiU gave their little soa Leddie a birthday, 
party Saturday at 2 p, m Several! te®** •< “• Lyeetim aeries which 
of Ms Httle friends attended aad a; »«■• «•«»«■ the dirwtion af Charles 
nice time was reported by aO. 10. Pegatt, htetory profemor.
The Gearfield school gave, a gox > Mias Stallings sanv salaetioiis 
supper Saterdsy night. A torgelfrem Brahms, Stnrass, Moaait, 
crowd' attended. i Hsadel. aad various arias from dif-
Ktea Ariena White spent the | ferent operaa. 
week-end with her eanaia, Clara 
NeDe.WhHa. >
Ifr. and IDn. HalUe Pulknar arc 
the prond parents of a new baby
-r = O'- is: Cr^';^T
. Mrs. J. M. White spent Thursday 
with her daughter Mrs. J. M. Car- 
pender at Clearfield
A crowd of youngentars gathered 
at tee home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Whitt Sunday afternoon. They ptey 
ed music and sang songs.
Snnday school has started at 
Clearfield a^n. A alee crowd at­
tended Son^.





There ts Mdidef toe Poor toUe. Around it
your family msd yeor frionda meet. Make year table 
HANDSCME
Onr Skre i* the place to come and get handsaOM 
UUe hardware for a reaaoeoMy price.
Onr FMrdware Is BEST; Stands the TEST
N. E. Kennard 
Hardware Go.




Th>> riementary Pooil.-' clas^ of
• Mr. IlarKn BMinctoit-of P*«*ub| Mr. Vernon - Alfrejr nd three' 
wea a buiiiw*. riaitor m town the : children Austin. Virjinia and Opal, 
firat part of the week. ] and Sidney Alfrey and Beaolah
David Lewis and Mrs. Wayne' Alfrey were in Louisville Wednee-
I.ewis. of Wrieley Ky.. were Sun-' day and Thui'sday of Inst week.-
day pieste of Bdr.' and Mrs. Lyle. While there Beulah took a stated -----------
Tacke^ . ' ;examinaUon in Beauiy culture. ‘ Q’*'* ch«Tned
Mr. and Mrs. N. EL Kennard Mrs. Sam Alien returned from ’ """ y**"'
sp-nt the week-end in Jam^wn Huntington. Thui-sday after being ” Happened One Night
I Broadway ^ Is 
College Offering
i i., ____ —.—n
.... Home Economics deparitiient,' Ohio guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. with her daughter. Thelma, who « your heart. The charm
'of-the M. S. T. C. enteitained at a i Lewis. 1 in the Memorial HoapHal there. “"*> Joy'-uanese of all of these are
................................................ , . . r in »>.« nan, Ft^nkMiss Fae Miller who is in nurse 1 Although the doctors are in donbt ‘^»cellcd *«» '
i iii-.r her as to whether Miss Allen's knee cap which
' ;^n b. repirued, she is improving opens at the College Theatre 
well as cart be expected. *"d Monday,
Miss Jess Allen >s able to resume I Broadway Bill is U.e romantic
girl who love
; Wednesday at 12 |
o'clock, under the supervision of ti-aWin„' at Ashlor.d 
Mrs Myrtis Hall, who is head of parents this w^k. 
tii;* d-.'partmeni. The delightful foOT j jfrs. Frank Kesslar and Claude
«,.• rb... .»i lU™, UWe Pe»..
reedom of outdoor 
Bd flavor
Mm. G: W. Brace has rented her “'Bl not be 'denied,
rooming house on Railroad street Merely telling you last year that
berr of the class.
MOREHE'AO CLUB MEETS
THUR8BAY; VAWDABT «. IgES.
I ararch Notices
I
Mah- Clay Ledford and Rebecca i M". A.. F, Ellington spent Mon- ^nd moveil TuesiUy to the Tuasey It Happened One Night had for ifs
Patt.)n. who are at prewnt mem- "“V I^xington, on business. home on Second street. *tars Clarke Gable and Claudette
Mrs. W. T. Uarey spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brown were Colbert did not in any way convey
end in Cincinnati, where she visit- j„ Lexington Saturday on buninces. ‘he real charm of this great picture, 
ed Mr. Dick McDanials and family. Rgy. G H. Fern was in Lexington ~>‘e ehaim of Broadway Bill is
I ■ Mr.«. C. U. Waltz and Mias Patty Saturday'to visit his wife who is in Just a., hard to describe. When you
The Morehead Woman’s Club met Young were popping in fcezington the Hospital at that -place. this sUry you will catch and cn-
r.t the home of Mrs. J. H. Payne Friday; Attornev Lister HoggbOlS; been ■"’y ***«
With about thit^ membert-and ; Mrs. Mollie -Raymond and son. .offering with a case of thi fhi for 
guests present. After the business ward and Mrs. C. O. Permit and the past few days.l irZy bert- . i
Rc-sion, in which plans for erecting , Francis, spent the week Dean Vaughan spent Wednesday
h-Jts itp- T. B sufferer* -----
cussedf the program waa turnen 
over t.> Miss Kntherine Carr. Miss 
Carr proeented Miss Lucillv C-aud- 
ilT who -sane a r.umhcr of solos, and 
Mis> Dorothy Riggs at the piano, 
vl'o also gave a mimher of piano 
sideetions. After this the dub en- 
; yed gronp singing.
Mib. Payne assisted b? Mrs. R- 
D Judd Mrs. Taylor Young • and 
yr.i. Ernest lavne served a delight- 
:ul hinelL *
HAS CANDY PARTY
end in Lexington.- in Louisville, where he attended a
. Mr. Jack Hargis waa hi Lexington committee meeting.
"vei- the week-end.
Mr. Carey Spicer, of Lexirt^on,. 
spent Monday in Morehead vieiting 
friends.
After several days of iRness Mr.
''harlie Suton was able to be UR.
Tbura. A Fri. Jan. 24-25 
A pictore you will enjoy 
Eliaea Land! and Gary 
Grant in “Etoten- Madam” 
Extra Shorta • Yaleh Club 
Boya GMrden Party and 
Water Rodeo — Metro 
News.
Saturday January 26 
Glora Stuart and Rote 
Alexander in "May Be ! 
It’s Love" A Grant Film _J. 
and two Reel Comedy . 1 
"Show Kida” I
Son. ^d Mon. Jan. 27-28 
Here it ia Ster Cast of 68 
playera inelndmc W. C. 
Fields, Lionel Barrymore 
Madge Evans, Freddie 
Bartbelomew and others 
in “David Copperfield" 
Also Micky Mouse in 
“Papa" and* Paramount 
News.
Tues. Wed. Jah. 26-30 
Walter Conn<^Iy. Paul 
Lukas ■ smd Gertrude 
i Michael in “Father Brown 
i Detective” Also Feminene 




i Buell -H. K;
hYimlay School .................
Mo.mmg Wor.iup ..............
Ev-eniuK Sermon -V ' ■
Prayer Meeting Wediiadsy .. 7:15 
-Our mesaige is to whole world.
.1
METHODIST CHURCH
j B. L. Moore, Mixtater
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Lemon Drop Kid 
Featured At Cozy RUVSEU THEATRE
i-rnin Monday. I If y<-J cnji-iycii “Litlle'Miss Mar-
Mies Doris Penix- who U teaching ! ),er" and “Ijidy for a Day", 
at Rose Dale .spent !the week-end in , „ew Damon Runyon picture, “Th- 
Morehead with her parents. - Lemon Drop Kid.” which comes to 
Mrs. G. D. Downing and children | the Cozy Theatre Friday and Satur- 
returned tfrom Lex^gton, Sunday, day will be sure to plMse yon.
-eeks visit with relative*. i With Lee Tracy in the tifle role.after* a
Doctor and Mr*. A. F. Elliogron*■ Miss Doris Pluix entertained 
nuTuber of friends st her hoi 
Puturdsy evening with s candy' isiting friends, 
p.,,,. TW ev.mn, — -P'"' J .4. H. Ellln„t.S .p.nt T„..:
Peratt and Mr. Dicken* of Bethel. ! Noah Hall was a business visrtorf 
Lexiiil-ntucky.
:i .i ai , a r. biiiD  —u Helen Mack. WilHam Fraw- 
in Ashlan.l. over the week-end ley and Minna Gombell heading the 
supporting cau. this new Paramount 
pieUire is a lively, humomus and 
often dramatic ‘tnry of a fast talk­
ing. sel\as*ured guy who. following 
ipleksant escapade at the 
is/ ■ ‘
PARTY FOR FRIENDS
. ..........„ the week-end. track, forced to settle down
Mr- nnri Mn. -Cr Z.-^nicv and-the -»**-»<-•-*«>•** *««■
' daughter, Eleanor, visited i^. and •‘Kid'’ Falk ia Love
m.Sunday. • This he attemptsMr*. C. r. Gone in Jack-v .
Mii* .Aleen Waltz enteitained - Mrs. Wurtz Jayne, of Grayson 
about 
Friday
The evening was spent in dancing 
•nd playing games.
do with 
until a charming and
4 o »ra w j i ur „ ..j E-i— ♦- rafavn
, .t h.r " , Z'L m.te to t-k. . j.* .1
., ev.„jg... . torty wn, l,„,tod. --------- 1at..n dtom • »..k. At ttat to
■ Mrs. Martha Jacox has retume< 
B her home in Dubois, Pa., after
-CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
'"'■'‘g "Ki i” rebels, but when he discovers 
r ■ that hb little “coontn' g«l'’ "•»n* , 
few days visit with her aiater-in- , deM to him. Ce 'resigns him-,
^ Mrs. Gertrude Snyder. , self to his fate and actually takea^
Mr. Dtol. C.udiU ..lebrmto U6' ", W. .f Cl^rlWd. p,.|U.e_i,b.
Monday when. ■ visitor m Morehead on Mon-
«d him at his home. A lovely Inneh 
^ wa« served by BJptoCtndni and the 
evening waa spent in dancing.
holdera meetii attend
The “Kid” is resourceful and 
I stogk- »ince work has never agreed wiUi
,to. tort, ot M. ,rt.nd. bim, b. pto . „.nto ,1b. ot bi.
1 Of the Lee Clay Pro-
Bible &hool .........J0:00 A. M.
S—
|Speeial music by choir aittoretaaMra 
CHURCH OF GOD
ir. F. Lyons, Pastor 
jtod., Sbbod ........................... Orti
... ‘Si;;
WILL CO TO FLORID
with results that bring him his. 
duett Company at ClearfleU. ; greatest happiness and his de^
Arthur Warren "®rrow. In “The Union Drop Kid
will find an expert blending o^
along at a fast pace, cul­
minating in an unusual climax.
In the title role Lee Tracy i*
and Mrs. 
artd Mrs. Irvii Scott of Adiland
here to attend the funeral of j comedy and drama thst carries
A Cf/umbis Picture 
In the short subjects of this pro- 
gaam you will see the ta
,Mra Robert 
[field.
Workman of CTaar-Mrs. Gertrude Snyder expects to
(lu all those, 
his menyDeyton.are spending the winter at that j . ekhool ,
Irtace. They all intend' ‘Irt go to I process at that city. Mr. Robinson ' effective. Helen Mack \ Little Friend;
Miami for a bnef sUy with Mr. and service man for the frigidaire re- ] ^ is sincere and convinc. 1 Pilbeam. a
Mr*. Rhodes who live at that frigeratora of which the Eagles Nest | j,, beautihil in her 1 critics say
Mrs. Snyder j^l! be apme about a ^Me hi the agency. He will be gone; important portrayal since she ; Shirley Temple. Also 
month. The WiUet* will not return weels. appeared In pictures. . cellent assortment of short snb-
antil late in the spring.
LEOVA 41AREY SURPRISED WHILE OUT DRIVING Stop At The 
------- --- ^ BON TON CAFE
Mias Ueva ,Garcy. daughter of , piemhigabar*. Kentucky 
Mr. ind Mr*. W.T, Ouroy. celebrtt- ffimous food; tbal
cd h5ir.thirteenth h>rthd.iv Monday.Cream: thOSe 
whim twenty five of her c!a.*^iatea jjade Candies and that
cartoon Shoemaker and the Elves 
Universal News with Graham Mc- 
.Namee, Sport Thrill*, and a reel 
of Song Hita.
Friday's Program 
Disorce. a modem proMpm, i* 
the subject of Friday’s feature 
:t brings you Nova 
child star who many
ing and” also very e ti il i er ! critics s  is a better.. actor than 
■ - * '•
Ijett.
first appeared h»- pictures.
surprised htr lhat evening. Games 
were played-and Wseril prize* were 
awarded. Mias Mamie Goodan^.wa* 
given a ,*pecimt prize in moulding. 
Rofre«hmeni.s were served by Mr*. 
Garey. The party took place from 
aeven to nine. Miss Carey was the 
' aecepient of many lovely gift*.
MISS HURT HAS PARTY
Mis* Mary F,*ter Hurt entertained 
at two tables of bridge Monday 
evening, at her home. A deligRthil 
hineheon waa served by the hostess 
and prizes were awarded at the 
close of the evening.
Old Country Ham. ready to 
verve, or sold as a whole- Be 




i end guest* of were week Alder
RENFROE — CALVERT >
Maleum Cmlvmr^tort Enia Ren- 
fro were married Sunday by Square 
Jfan Rose of PVeaatone, Mr. Calvert 
M the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Calvert of Morehead and the bride 
a daughtor of Mrs. Renfro of
I froi
- Ht Storting Wedneaday after a 
l*ort vialt with her mother.
Hla Mary Jonei waa shopping 
k Mt. Storting Saturday.
; Ut. VlrgD. Earl and Arther Al-j 
Of Barkley W. Ve.. ettonded 
tito funeml of Theadore Mynhier 
We laM week.
H. L. Clayton and Cut Bnea 
were bnrineto; vWtof* i* Ciacinaatt
■onday.
Cozy Theatre
Wed. & Th^. Jaa. 23-24 
Mady Chriatana In
Wicked Woman
Fn. A Sat Jan. 25 • 26 
Lee Tracy Helen Mac la
Lemon Drop Kid
uve"ghosts






To the Shirley Temple*, the daujditer and Mrs. Hollans- sitter 
Jackie Coopers. the David Holts. ; Mr*. C. E. Royce in Portsmouth, 
the Mickey Rooneyi and the other ' Mrs. Au^lra Acton of Clearfield 
child ‘prodigies of Hollywood mutt l“ft Monday for Porttmouth where 
now be added another “great” name she will visit friends a few days ami 
the name of Freddie Bartholomew, fiom there she will go to Spring- 
ten year old. late of London. Eng- field *nd Join her husband where 
l;.nrt. ^hey will make their home. Mrs.
Three month* ago it was a name ' Acton was Miss Audry Thorn heft 
absolutely unknown outside a very marriage. *
I Liny circle of frietida and ptay-mato*. 1 Unde Shack Steel is ve^jiick 
Today It is one of the most fam- i" a real old mban and getting very 
■oiA name* in the world. I frail. - •
For Freddie is the lad s^o ha*; Mr. Oscar Whitt and family and 
•l. ctrified the world witii Wa mag-j Mia* Whi-. of Bath county were 
: nificent perf''rmance ae the boy , Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. M. 
"David Copperfield" in the picturexM. Whitt and family, 
of that name which comes to the ■ Mrs. Jesse Maxey and family who 
Riisrell Theatre. MaysviDe. Sunday have been in Ohio for awhile re- 
-rd Monday January 27-2*. i turned home last week.
Tn one bound. In Jiia flrtt ap-j Mr*. Woodrow Horn and little 
pcaronce on the acreen. little *«n who has been visiting her parent 
Freddie has outttrioped most of hi* Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Roberta of Dry 
competitors among child actors, for , Creek returned home last week, 
he i* hailed a* the greatest “dls- j Mr. Abe Staggs passed away at 
ev.-rv” and the finest chfid actor hi* home at Farmer* Jan. 8th. He 
since Jackie Coogan rocketed to,had .EE-^mralytic stroke on Sunday 
fame- with Charlie CBa»Hn in “The 
KkL-
n s n s oui.
I , -a-maralyti r 
e! nlgkt yd neww regMnod «T»d 
: ness. Funeral servieea were i
WEST MOREHEAD NEWS ducted at his home Thursday by 1 in the Jom.. F-rt^Lyons with burial
_______ , I cemetery.
Mr. B. i. Elam took a load of,' He leaves to mourn Us de­
tobacco to Leriwrton 'ThuTaday and parture his wtfe and several child- 
i* spending a few days with hto ten. Mrs. Jesse 
brother* 8.^8. ahd B. J. Elam. Clearfield WaHams lives at and also a host
L. C. McGuire made a business friends. ^ 
trip to Mt Storting and Whjchestor Mr. and Mr*. Woo 
the ffrrt of tHe week. ] moved to RockriHe
Mr. and Mm. Perry Hollsaa spent yaar. . ...
the weekend ta Ashland vtaittag, Mrs. Lomrit Davis was viiittaf 
their son. Mr. Colston HoIUn and i her sister. Mrs. -Ttenry KIsmnger.
to farm tUs
Thank YOU!!
) to you hia thstoka for the
spleniKd support for last
v^k’ Sale. 1
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE tO^OCK YOUR 
criELVES at these low attractive PRICES
8 O’CLOCK 3
Coffee

































KELLOGG’S or POST TOASTIES
Corn Flakes 2 pk
Mello Wheat
CANNED GOODS_______ 3
^Com No. 2' Can 27c 54c $1.08
Peas Ne. 2 Cna . 33c 66c
Tomatoes 22c I 44c
$1.32
“Ifc
l.ima Beans
, r-
